
NOTICE INVITING TENDER
Tender Notice No.:- 180
Date:- .01.2015Sealed tender on form MW-7 on item rate basis is hereby invited from the experienced contractors/Firms enlisted inappropriate class with Himachal Pradesh PWD/ HlMUDA /CPWD/IPH for the following work. The tenders shall bereceived in the office of undersigned on or before 20-02-2015 upto 11.00 A.M. and the same shall be opened on the sameday at 2.30 P.M. in the presence of the Contractors/Firms or their authorized representative who wish to be present at thetime of opening of tenders. The tenders can be purchased from the office of undersigned on any working day upto 4 PM onor before 18.02.2015 against cash payment for cost of the form.Sr.No. Name of work Estimated cost ( `) Earnestmoney ( `) Time limit Cost ofForm( `)1 Construction of Vending ZoneComplex for Street Vendors nearSabzi Mandi Ground (BakeryBuilding) Shimla including sitedevelopment, C/o rain-waterharvesting tanks, internal WS &SI and Electrical installation.

2,99,40,421.00 3.32 Lacs Fifteen months(15 months) 5,000/-

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:1. The tender documents shall be issued to only those Contractors/Firms:(a) Who have successfully executed three similar works in hilly terrain of 60% of the estimated cost put to tender.OrTwo similar works in hilly terrain of 80% of the estimated cost put to tender.OrOne similar work in hilly terrain of the estimated cost put to tender (rounded off the nearest ` 10 lacs) in the last3 years ending last day of the month in which the tenders are invited.(b) Who possess valid HP state Tax registration under the HP Sales Tax Act, 1968.(c) The contractor should have been registered with EPF Authority or should register after the award of the workand payment will only be released after the production of EPF registration, but not later than three month afteraward of work.(d) The intending Contractor/ Firm shall give an undertaking by way of affidavit clearly stipulating therein that hedoes not have more than two works in hand in the entire state of Himachal Pradesh, out of which one of thework is nearly completion i.e. atleast 90% of tendered amount has been executed by the contractor.(e) 1% (One percent) Cess charges on the construction cost will be recovered from the contractor/ firm and he/theywill get registered with the labour Officer-Cum- registering Officer- Cum- Cess Collector Shimla under thebuilding & other construction works (RD & CS) Act 1996 within one month form the issue of award letter.(f) The tender will be issued to those who have not delayed the work more than 50% time of the contractualobligation.(g) Who possess valid PAN Number.2. Draft Notice Inviting Tender/Drawings/specifications can be seen in the office of undersigned on any workingday between 10.00 A.M. to 4.00 P.M.3. Ambiguous/telegraphic/conditional tenders or tender by FAX/E-MAIL shall not be entertained / considered inany case.4. The intending contractors/firms are requested to see the site of work before submitting the tender.5. The earnest money in shape of cash/National Saving Certificate from any Post Office  in H.P./Time DepositAccount/F.D.R's of Nationalized Bank duly pledged in favour of the Commissioner MC Shimla will be receivedalongwith the applications for obtaining tender forms. The applications received without earnest money shallsummarily be rejected.6.           The offer shall remain valid upto 120 days after the opening of the tender.7. If any of the date mentioned above happens to be local I gazetted holiday, the same shall be processed on nextdate.8. The undersigned reserves the right to reject/accept any or all tenders without assessing any reasons.-----Sd-----CommissionerMunicipal Corporation Shimla

MUNICIPAL CORPORATION SHIMLA
The Mall Road, Shimla-1Exchange Nos: 0177-2802771 to 0177-2802776, Fax No: 0177-2802346

Email: mcs _shimla@yahoo.com, mcsml-hp@nic.in, Web-site:www.shimlamc.gov.in


